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SC sets aside i
s��ve
cy �f �ig
esh Shah's 

fir� �a�Fi
 Fi
a
cia� Services  
 
The Supre	e C�urt � Wedesday set aside a 
�rder �f the �ati�a� C�	pay �aw Tribua� 
(�C�T) ad �ati�a� C�	pay �aw Appe��ate 
Tribua� (�C�AT)� thereby quashig the is��vecy 
pr�ceedigs agaist  "igesh Shah ad Pushpa 
Shah’s �a%Fi Fiacia� Services'  
A three (udge%Bech �f the apex c�urt said that 
sice the widig up petiti� fi�ed by I�&FS 
Fiacia� Services was 	�re tha three years after 
the debt had �ccurred� it had t� be struc- d�w 
sice it did �t pass the 	uster �f ti	e �i	itati� 
	eti�ed i Artic�e 137 �f the �i	itati� Act'  
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IBC� Artic�e 137 �i�itati�
 

Act App�ies T� Secti�
 7 

App�icati�
s' (�t Artic�e 62) 

SC  
 
The Supre	e C�urt has he�d 
that Artic�e 62 �f the �i	itati� 
Act w�u�d ��y app�y t� suits 
ad �t t� "a app�icati�" 
which is fi�ed uder Secti� 7 �f 
the Is��vecy ad Ba-ruptcy 
C�de � which w�u�d fa�� ��y 
withi the residuary Artic�e 137'  
The bech �f "ustice R�hit� 
Fa�i �ari	a� "ustice 
R'Subhash Reddy ad "ustice 
Surya 5at was c�siderig a 
appea� agaist the �C�T �rder  
(uphe�d by �C�AT) that 
ad	itted a Secti� 7 app�icati� 
� the gr�ud that� as per 
artic�e 62� the �i	itati� peri�d 
was 12 years fr�	 the date � 
which the 	�ey sued has 
bec�	e due ' Bef�re �C�T� a 
secti� 7 app�icati� was fi�ed 
see-ig t� rec�ver the �rigia� 
debt t�gether with iterest 
which �w a	�uted t� ab�ut 
124 Cr�res �f rupees'  
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Supre�e C�urt resuscitates A�te+ Aut�, a���ws fresh bids f�r 

c��pa
y  
 
The Supre	e C�urt (SC) � Tuesday grated the res��uti� pr�fessi�a� 
(RP) �f A	te- Aut� 21 days t� ivite fresh bids� givig a fresh �ease �f �ife 
t� the is��vet c�	p�et 	a-er wh�se �iquidati� it had ear�ier stayed'  
The �eders t� the c�	pay wi�� have tw� wee-s after that t� decide � a 
fia� res��uti� p�a ad p�ace it bef�re the c�urt� said a three%(udge Bech 
�ed by "ustice Aru 7ishra' The ext hearig is � ��ve	ber 5' The SC 
had� � the p�ea 	�ved by the  A	te- Aut� �eders� stayed the fir	’s 
�iquidati� i the iteri	' 
 

 

Debt rec�very) DHF�, �e
ders t� �eet as trustee p�a
s t� ��ve DRT  

 
Dewa H�usig Fiace C�rp�rati�� the stressed fiacier� ad its 
�eders are set t� 	eet � Wedesday t� discuss the draft res��uti� p�a' 
The c�	pay wi�� a�s� h��d a 	eetig with a�� istituti�a� credit�rs� 
ic�udig 	utua� fuds� � Septe	ber 27' Acc�rdig t� ba-ig s�urces� 
the ageda �f the 	eetig is t� get a�� �eders t�gether � the sa	e page 
�ver the res��uti� p�a'  
Ba-ers have a�s� idicated they wi�� wait f�r the c�	pay’s AG7 t� 
secure shareh��ders’ appr�va� � ba-ers ta-ig �ver a 	a(�rity sta-e i 
the c�	pay ad existig 	aage	et steppig bac-' <After ba-ers ta-e 
�ver� we wi�� c�sider ifusi� �f capita� t� esure the c�	pay re	ais a 
g�ig c�cer' F�r the 	�	et the c�	pay has its itera� cash f��ws� f�r 
which we have app�ited A�vare= ad 7arsa� t� �versee cash f��ws'” 
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G�ver
�e
t ��ves (C�AT agai
st (C�T �rders directi
g pr�be i
t� 
c��pa
ies’ affairs by SFI4   

 
The Cetre � beha�f �f the Seri�us Fraud Ivestigati� ?ffice (SFI?) has 
	�ved the �C�AT agaist the �C�T �rders directig the pr�be agecy t� 
ivestigate it� the affairs �f tw� fir	s� c�tedig that the is��vecy 
tribua� has � (urisdicti� t� pass such pr�be �rders' The SFI? a�s� 
c�teded that the ivestigati� was �rdered by the �C�T i purp�rted 
exercise �f its p�wers uder the C�	paies Act but whi�e hearig the 
	atter uder the IBC' I the first 	atter� the �C�T was supervisig the 
is��vecy res��uti� pr�cess �f @y-e Exp�rts� agaist wh�	 the 
is��vecy pr�cess was iitiated � "ue 8� 2018'  
 
Su5��
 E
ergy �ay bec��e a
�ther ba
+ruptcy case  
 
Credit�rs are be�ieved t� have said � t� a 50 per cet haircut i their 
exp�sure i debt%ridde Su=�� Eergy ad 	ay push the c�	pay it� 
ba-ruptcy as there are � ta-ers f�r its assets' The p�as �f revivig the 
wid turbie 	aufacturer wi�� ed here� if � buyer turs up at the �ast 
	�	et' Ba-ig s�urces p�it �ut that there is � �pti� �eft bef�re the 
c�	pay t� repay its debts ad pr�tect it fr�	 g�ig t� ba-ruptcy c�urt� 
�ati�a� C�	pay �aw Tribua� (�C�T)' 
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